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low flowPTH and pi-riillar transparent

HI otH on the li'avt'.H, an- not iincoin-

n (1(1 n(>ar the city an<l an' worthy of

rctlfi*.

The " r:rl( fufc-ao." or TIcalth Family,

Is wi'll npr-Hontcd In the nclphbor-

l.(.o(l or Haint Joliti, and cfunprlscs tlic

Miif bcriy, tlx' rranln'rry and a nurn-

li( r of small sliiiiliby li(>rb.s, of whicn

the blossoms, although oxceodlnply

pietty, ari- Kencrally loss rcKanled

tlian tht> fruit. The " Monotrojm

rnlllom." Indian I'ipp, Corpsc-

IMant or Angid-Flowor, of this family,

with w.ixy white stem, loaves and

blossom. Is not unfamiliar to oven tb"

oiilln.iry obsorvor; Us sweot sconto,'.

sister, tho " Monotroi)a Hypo-

pltys," of like ai)i)oaranco, although

occasionally found In the province, Is

rare, perhaps unknown In this local-

ity. There are also at least throe spe-

Liis of " Pyrola," or False Wlntor-

greon, which prow In the woods about

Saint John, and of these the " Tyrol.

i

liotundlfolla," or Round-leaved

Pyrola, Is the most conspicuous and

b. autlful. It consists of an upright

stem, rarely one foot hlKh, boarlnp

at Intervals a number of light pink

or llosh colored nodding (lowers, each

less than an Inch In breadth; and with

shining thick orbicular leaves at its

base. This " Pyrola" reminds me of

a pleasant experience, with the nar-

ration of which I conclude these pap-

ers.

I was following the course of a

rail fence, separating two farms which

lay between the Kennebeccasis River

and the road leading from the city

past Half-Moon Lake to Sand Point.

1,( avlng behind me the cleared portion

of the holding. 1 had entered the

woods and, having crossed the brow
of the hill, was pushing my way
through the branches down a some-

u hat steep lnclln(> towards the shore.

.\t last I found myself in what a

Stotchman might call a how, or a

howm, with TannahlU when he elngs;

The palrtrlcks down the rushy howm
S< t up their e'en-ln ca',

and yot, perhaps the most properly

d( scrlptlve name for the little space

1h a dingle defined as a hollow on a

Mllslde. The sunshine was at Its best

In this how, howm or dingle. It glinted

among the leaves of the maple and

birches; Hashed on the silvery

l)ark of the latter; brlght(>n-

ed the sombre ^reen of the

lirs, and cast a "powerful glow upon

the ground. And there, among the

moss and ferns and a scant growth of

sedges and wild grass, nourished by

the decay of long dead and prostrate

tiunks, were my little friends the

" Llmnaoa," the Round-Leaved Pyrola,

and Its sister, with waxy, star-ffke

blossoms, the " Monesos Uniflora."

There they v ere, and each In such

profusion thn.t the most greedy gath-

eier of blossoms could scarcely have

asked for more. And. as If to attempt

to improve upon a seemingly^ perfect

picture, a pairtrick. or rather the bird

wnlch we In Canada call the part-

ridge, with ner brood of downy llttie

chick.s. came out of the thick wood

and moved and rustled among the

ftrns, the grass, the sedges and the

11ewers. •
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